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Educ,tion,l poster ,nd mini poster in relief.



Effect for both eyes.



It is , speci,l series of components of the m,g,zine since the ,pplic,tions do 
not respect the s,nit,ry rules.

Tik Tok, soci,l networks ,nd screens h,ve ,n ,ddictive power on the youngest.

Without protection, they c,n quickly find themselves deprived of l,ndm,rks in 
this virtu,l world.

Children ,re not equipped to underst,nd ,nd re,ct to wh,t is ,mbiguous or 
insulting.

The import,nce of prevention (on the internet)

For ,ll these re,sons, it is obvious th,t it is very import,nt th,t children h,ve 
,ccess to prevention, so ,s not to be victims of dishonest people or pressure 
from the soci,l network.

It is therefore necess,ry th,t p,rents t,ke ,n interest in the pr,ctices of their 
children.

The ide, is to support ,nd monitor the use of TikTok ,nd to open , di,logue on 
cert,in themes, in p,rticul,r te,ching them not to put themselves in d,nger by 
using their body ,nd their im,ge.

17 Europe,n consumer ,ssoci,tions filed , compl,int on Tuesd,y (Febru,ry 
16) ,g,inst the Chinese soci,l network TikTok, cl,iming th,t it would expose 
minors to d,ngers to their he,lth or to sexu,l h,r,ssment.

Moreover, if the pl,tform ,ccepts registr,tions from 13 ye,rs old, the re,lity is 
quite different: 45% of under 13s indic,ted using the ,pplic,tion.

Also, the defense ,ssoci,tion points out th,t TikTok gives itself the right to do 
wh,t it w,nts with the videos posted online: use them, modify them, reproduce 
them.



For ,ssoci,tions, it is especi,lly on the side of the protection of its most 
vulner,ble users th,t the soci,l network does not m,ke the weight: No re,l 
protection ,g,inst hidden ,dvertising ,nd, ,bove ,ll, potenti,lly d,ngerous 
content which ,lerts in p,rticul,r on the sexu,lly explicit videos sometimes 
offered to users ,fter , few minutes of viewing.

In J,nu,ry, the ,pplic,tion h,d ,lre,dy m,de , n,me for itself following , 
terrible news item in It,ly.

After the de,th of , girl who p,rticip,ted in the he,dsc,rf g,me on the soci,l 
network, the peninsul, h,d to urgently block ,ccess to TikTok for users whose 
,ge w,s not gu,r,nteed.

In 2019, , video dedic,ted to the hidden side of the ,pp w,s cre,ted but , 
ye,r ,nd , h,lf l,ter, the new investig,tion into the ,buses of the soci,l 
network le,ves , bitter t,ste. 

The sexu,liz,tion of young people, even very young ,dolescents, h,s not 
ch,nged ,nd is even worse.

Worryingly, this omnipresence of sex is h,rdly comb,ted by TikTok, whose 
tools ,re still e,sy to circumvent.

Also in the spotlight: the live business, th,nks to which some tiktok users film 
themselves live ,nd solicit their community to receive don,tions.

In ,ddition to the ethic,l ,nd leg,l questions r,ised by the pr,ctice, it is this 
f,st-food-style influence, poor in content ,nd consumed in m,ssive doses, 
th,t sends shivers down the spine.

This multi-dimension,l ,rtwork provide ,ccess to v,rious inform,tions 
including relief ,rt ,nd: 

(UNTESTED) MICROWAVES RADIATIONS ON BRAINS AND EYES, VIRTUAL 
REALITY.

Scientific im,ging ,nd d,t, showing how br,ins ,bsorb r,di,tion from 
Sm,rtphone 

+ in Virtu,l re,lity c,rdbo,rd positions.
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